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ADVERTIINGRATRS.

Ouepge.$1o.oo 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00

RtLpage. 6.00 16.00 30.00 43.00' 54.00
Qr. page. 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00

Twoinchs; 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00

One inch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7.60 10.00
one uine. 10 1. . . .o
Notices in.rcading nxatter, per line, cach ius. 25

Inserts ofunobjectionablemxattcrfurnished by
the advertiser and printed unifbrmly in Ëize mith
fbe Miiscellany, will be taken at Uic folloving
rates :-Single leaf, $15 ; twa leaves, (four
ptge) $25 ; four 1eaves, $4o ; over four lcaves
to be subject ta special agreement.

The Printer's MIàceIIiiy0ï
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, OCT., 1877.

Frzinters' Relief Commfttee.

In our. last issue, for wyant of space and at
the last moment of going to press, wc werc un-
able ta give Uic craft thc final decision of Uic
St.JohnPrinters' Relief Coxnmittee. The Com-
mittee, aftcr printing and forwarding circulars
thoubout Uic British Dominions and the
Ujnited States, a copy of which we printed in
fle July number, ak>owledghsg Uic rcceipt of
w1aain sums forwarded for Uic relief of St. John
pmiters, finalli decided ta assemble togethe
wd disbursc Uic amounits equally and impar-
ealy. T7he Secrtaxy, having received no

aswers ta, saidcirculars, concluded thiat no
oüer amounts than those acknowledged had
ben forwarded ta St. John. The Committee
tat Sparrow's Hall on Saturclay cvening,
NOv 3nd, ta maake a distributionof Uie ainount
Se bu&. The amaunt (219.05) was so sanall

among thirty printers and nincteen appren-
fi=s the dividends -were vexy Iight. Below we

give the report of the Treasurer, showing the
receipts and disbursenxents:

. A. Liug7i-: iT.,easurer, ins account witk the
Frinter.e Reief Cot)irnittoe:.--

DR.
Per H. Finlay-

Hamilton Typographical Union.. .-$ 75 00
Editor WVindsor Mlail ........... oo0
St. Stephen andWoodstock, N .

Printers ................. 2 6o
Charlottetovvv, P. E. L, Prne so5 oo

Per W,,,. Eider-
Ontario Press Association ......... 100o oo

Total ..................... $232 60

By paid
'4

4'

'4

4'

'4

44

'4

'4

id

rent of hall, general meeting. .$
4 ecom. meeting....

ci di 44 44

Discount on uncurrent funds..
Secretary for postage staxnps.
For pnintang, etc ..........
Rep. 7?kgraph office (news). .

"4 office (job).. ."
" rernan office ...
leNewos office ..........

McMillans' office ...
Chubb's office....

leIkeald office .........
Globe office ..........
»ay's office .........
MicKillop & Johýns

office .............
" nodeli's office...

le Barnes' office ........
Two journeymen and one ap-

prentice, not connrcted with
offices ini the city at time of

2 00
2 0
2 50

'5
2 00
4 90
42 65
19 53

25 3]1
113 75
2391
11 5
zo 16
1 3 75
2 19

7 97
6 57

21 72

fice..................13 75

$226 J-7
Balance on hand ................... 6 23

Total ..................... $232 60

To Gôrrsodent&.

A large number of letters are received ever
month at this office from parties aslcing infor-
nmation about the chances for a situation somne-
where, which foundry makces the best type,
which foundry oeils thc cheapest, who snakes
the best and cheapest paper, ink, pr.asses, etc.,
ctc., embracing the %vlxole list of mattrials used
by printers and bookbinders. Up ta thc pres.
cnitwriting we have failed ta, find thc nccssaqy
scamps encloscd for a reply. This is flot fair.
Correspondents who, expect an answer must en-
close, nt least, the necessary stamps for a reply.

Thfose intending to subscribe for the Mèiscd.-
?any should lose no time,- as in a short while,
back numbers cannot bc funiished.

I

TEIRM8l 0Fr BUBSORIPTON.

Ta, PaRINTES MISCELLA?4Y is issued monthly
at $ î.oo pêr annuna, in advance4 or ten cents
per number. Price ta apprentices-5o cents
per annum, in advance.

AIl letters should be addrcssed ta
RUGI- TINLAY,

Editor *and Proprietor,
.St. John, N. B., Canada.
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